
Three Tartars Make All-Bay Second Team'
Warriors Meet 
Pep J Vs Friday

ups l

Tun:nrr6w I tie Warriors, coach-* " ———;——'———'——" 
I'd by Tom iaailey. meet the : ramentp JC; Vallejo JC. San Wine' i.ewn-es at'8:15 in the i Francisco City college. San Ma- IVppcrdiiie gym, The game will j teo JC. and Marin JC. ' lr<it T'"lm h<, a1 prelimijjary to'the Wa'vc i Early In January, after nn ap- \ p Williams i-vinla Monl varsu.v-Tcvits Wrsleyan game. ' pearance in the Sum Barry tour- Tn|( , v ^. |v|l)r ,».„„., >|,,,,|,'-si.itnrdav El l';miino iom-nevs nHnipn t in Gli-tidalc and a prat1 - •to V,",,™ to " ̂"%.:""• <«'L" f home with Oraht s.m, Swanson ,,„,„-„„„,. 
rites li-it vc-tr's Westv-rn State---1 Tl 'ch ' lhr Warriors will open a (.Icnn Imlry (Kedondet conference kingpins. . " j™*n"ll> M"™l>°»«<" conferem,. M|fc(, (Mck 'lB<,vl. rlv ,„„,,
' Jl"'" ' !b^FT on' <lf sl^mr ' S *** *' tm(i"y "lh<^Wa™-fcr* ' ''"^-^''^--t'^'Ute.....

.Santa >tr,nk.i>

Who's Who m the 
Bay League

h riant Tccl, ' "" ""' 11Cl °'T "'"" l °'"""> «••<'• °" in Mam lech fi ,. s , |im ,, -m f j v -,,. i( ,s by f, u ,1|p .

Dun  HParinirton i 
Seal '<Sinta

in San Francisco. The road trip , |n̂  Col| . of s o,k - of v, ^,,,1,- |,.dcnm.n i <..nu, >loiU, includes playing dates with Sac-. salia , 7B , 5- „„ ,„,. E| Camlno ()on ^^ , ,n(r|(nllW(||
floor. The night before the;
bmved to the Southern Callfof
ma Spartans. 60-5.1. Bob Rof
was high for the .Warriors wirh j|m Camilehac-l
I! points. Two former Torrance
high stars. Dick Carrow a/id .
Waync School, chipped in with' - IIO.VOK.'\BI.K YIKNTIOXeight points each. |
...-_.._. ._. .. ,— | Ends—Wait Douaher B.yrriy Hill.-'.' Doug Jc-nliTyler, Pasadena - ! wo0"'' Jm >' Ho"v 'inni..'«-ocj,; Ke,, corm-n angn-w

PRUDENTIAL
timl

HARTFORD

Just as expected. Santa Mon- 
i'a unbeaten Vikings domihaled 
e selection of the 1951 All- 

! Bay league football team. 
| But rather unexpectedly, Tor- 
i ranee failed lt> place a man on 
1 the first string. However, the 
:Tartais.landed three men on theSecond I'-am second string and four other Tor- 

Oil llrownlne i Torrance) ™"«^ W*'1 '-™ ^''n' siv™ hot"

lu:(HI"" The three Torrance men placed, 
t the 'second team were tackle 1 ) 

ing. tackle GeOe John- 
:'nd Jack O'Cain. Ail ! 

are seniors. O'Cain shared his j 
end berth with Leuzinger's Hay i 
Quintana as a result of a tie in ll.iy tdiiniuiiit (U'lizingeri tnc, votinp; I

I) liKiinlc Knox 4lnu'li'vt'ooil) • Honorable mention went to 
I Bill Kpler (Hcvcrlv Hill-.) i guard Bill Gray, and hacks Dill 

; Crawford. Harry Bayllss. andH • milliard I'ax'tnn (Santa Monica) j Bcsyl Jones. Gray, a second- 
Dick fiberlo (liiRlcwnod) ! tpam Pink last y°nr' was handi- 

<;umc Balz (Santa filonic-a)

lt.i\,' llc-.slc (Santa ^lonlca)
I'niil r.rki-rt (I.cu/.iiii,'cr) Cai Rrovvi 

I)l>'k Braiinlici-k (ln«lcwood) son. and

 Tiicit <>'( ain (Torrance)

Meet in Bowl Tilt
Tyle^ Texas, and Pasadena 

City College, will meet Saturday 
in the sixth annual Junior Rosp. 
Bowl game In Pasadena. The 
Texas club has a record of 10 
straight wins, while the Bull- 
line's have racked up II con- 
secntive victories.

Tackles- : Bob Tobiason iLouziligeri. Ke 
i Adcr <Inglewood>,' Cavy Gottlicb I Be
Guards • Bill t!ray (Torrance), Missouri Tualii iLeiiziiigerl, Warren Wardlow, i U'lizingeri,, Jei-j-y Hook (Santa Monica!.
Centers- Bill Co'ffey (Inglewoodi. Harry Mitchell (Santa Mo-

Backs Bill t'rawford (Torrancel, Harry Biiyllst (Torrance), 
Beryl -lolled (Torrance), Milt Coildon (Santii,- Monica). Henry Bo-Ijorquez (Leuzingeri. Pete-Casillii 
Ranta Monica i, Jim Zelh

Maddy Unglowood). 
•ni-ly Hills i.

i Santa Alonica), Frank Cass 
nger).

Cage Loop Makes Picks | 'Hawks Lose

I; JMIII Linn of Plaster Material,
Cement, I'ermalit 

<! Clay rroducts/Sevver I'ifi

BRRANGE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1 885

Venlura Junior College took a 
rst quarter lead, then went all 

way to defeat a Harbor 
Junior College Scahawk quintet, 

last weekend. 
Willle CHIT was high forWe

Teams centered included Tor- 'the 'Hawks with 10, followed by 
rice Mormons, Alien's Burgers, j Ivan Keys with 9. 

I ; National Supply. Tirskc-'a Men's I Hlr. Bo ,. j ^
Shop. Beachcombers. Rpdondo '•;".'•''' jj.

George's. Meat'n Pla 
National Bank. Colum-

I AM

Steel, Fenwick's Shoe Ke- J ,, :^'!:M. W°l!"*\'.^?-uZX?' el

Two KcpeakTs
Fullback Jim Carinichael of 

| Jnglewood, younger brother of 
' SC halfback At Carmlchael, and 
Williams were the only repeat 
ers from last year's All-Bay i 
club.

Five Santa Monlcarts, three In-1 
glewopd , men, three Redondo I 
Seahawks, and.cine Beverly Hills 
m'an made up the first team.

A tie in the voting between 
Den Swcarington of Kedondo 
and Ernie Neal of Samohi for 
the right half spot brought 
about (lie addition of a twelfth 
man to the s.juad.

Williams and I:. C. Owens of 
Samohi at ends, Tracy Saylor 
of the Vikings and Harian 
Geaeh of Ucdondo at tickles. 
Stan Sw.in.son of IiH;lcwood and 
Mike Click of' Beverly Hills at 

s, and center Glenn Flnley 
of Kedondo made lip the line of 
the All-Hay team.

The backfield found Lederman 
at quarter, Don Cornell of In- 
glewood at left half, Swearing- 

an or Neal al right half, and 
'armichael of the. Sentinels at 

Rill.
Knox Mnves lip

The second team was featured 
liy the Bay league's wandering 
iiinstrel, Ronnlo Knox, most re 
cently of JnKlewood, at .quarter. 
<nox began his Bay league 
ootballing at Hevcrly'mils last 
/ear, and as a' sophomore was 
.;iven honorable mention. This 
•ias(. season he traded the Nor- 
nan uniform for an Inglewood 
iiiit, and wound up on the sec- 
)nd string. It is now rumored 
hat Knox will swap the Senti- 
irl garb for the colors of Santa 
Monica in a que.st to make the 
(ay loop first i emu in his senior! 

vear.
rs In the second backfield 

ncludo left half Bill Rplei: of
•ly Hills, right half Millard
•M of Samohi. and a tie 
rn Inglcwood's Dick Ti- 
and Samohi's Gume Hal/,

W E'LL put il up to you! There must he plenty 
• it ('i).ul KMMJIIS uhy more pcuplf buy

h.m ,-mv (ilhcr c.ir.
.:!!,.' ll,ll,;/s M Illlhk .il'OUl

• wny ChcviolDl lookt. NKC clean,
! l.c ,.us in the lii:-'li-prii-e Ik-Id! 
II..d> hy I I-.IILT JL-II I In; |i.ue

IM-dl.ll>.

> wu/ Cltevrolot fides and hondlei.

li/i-d Kniv-Aflliin. lli;-i'cr ln:il>cs l'i|-ri^l in the 
Held l.ii ^.iK-i. Miri't -lnjiv 1 HUM no slnll and 
M.iiul.ud diniiii! ..I KIWI-.I HIM uuli I'.nu-r- 
ijli.lc or Suidu.i-M.>h 'iiansiiu^inii.

Thcie'i tin way Chevrolet wet. Micvinlct 
n li." UittiM-prii-i'd line in Ihc licld .md ilic

rnU'l is Anu'ii^i's lavoiilc. < mile m .inj let 
u:, .show ilu'iii to you.

Chevrolet's time-proved

\vn.i. IT, on WON'T IT?

.1 I.I. TIII'.M TO SI.KKI-

.luck O'faln, with arrii raised, gazes nt hall alter hliootlng Inic against I.ynwiiod. Team males Chick Cope (21) and (illy Ftarrlngloit (•>•>) also look, as does Knight player. At rlglil two Lyimood men siiceeed In blacking out each oilier I vn' wood uon, I()-.'I7. (Herald photo). ' ''

Tartar Five Hosts 
Huntington Beach Friday

••in
Tool a ml Iftic

TOP WAGES 
and SWING BONUS

2 WEEKS PAID 
VACATIONS

Id,-., I Woikiini Cuiulitionl

LONGREN 
AIRCRAFT

2576 W. Carson St.
Torrance 1771

's varsity basketball Long I!i 
looking lor the. bud- 
n's first victory, en 

tertain Huntinglon Bench Friday 
afternoon in their final prep for 
the Long Beach \*'ilson lonrna- 
mc'iil starting next Wednesda^. 

Tipoff for the preliminary Dec 
game tomorrow will be'3 p.m. 
in the Torrance gym.

Drawings for the Wilson tour 
nament have not yet been made, 
Tartar Coach Hex Welch .-aid | J..LSI |,',i,| ;l 
yc.|erd:>y. He expects In Inxl ,],,.,,. )](lllh . ,,, ,„

oppoiic-nl will he by Monday. || 1( , ,,, ,.,,, M |' | l;l |, 
A glance ill the lourney en- ' Ci-nler !• .11 'riin'o 

try h-t shuwK that Hie affair ,'']i adi-r in tins urn 
will he load. (I. but good. In-! Lynwood's I! I 
eluded ill the list of com pel inn | opem r. X\-25.

"K "each. ov<«- St. Anthony's. The Saints 
ruesday the Tartars took their! drubbed Torrance. fi().2.'(, in the

automatic transmission

PAUL'S CHEVROLET1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

DICK BARTON
CHRVSLER-PLYMOUTH
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